Notice calling Quotation/Tender

University Guest House, AMU, Aligarh.

Sealed quotations/tenders are invited for the following articles on the terms and conditions printed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | CCTV CAMERA (With installation/Fitting Charges) | SONY/BOSCH | o Working Distance 50m  
|       |             |      | o Signal System PAL  
|       |             |      | o Minimum Lens 12 mm (30/45°)  
|       |             |      | o Horizontal Resolution  
|       |             |      | o (FACE DETECTOR) & Night Vision | 08 |
| 2.    | 16 CH DVR HDMI NETWORK DIGITAL VIDEO RECORDER (with Installation/Fitting Charges) | SONY/BOSCH | o VIDEO STD: PAL/NTSC  
|       |             |      | o VIDEO INPUT/OUTPUT: 16 CH BNC/1 CH BNC/VGA/HDMI  
|       |             |      | o AUDIO INPUT/OUTPUT: 16 CH/ 1 CH RCA  
|       |             |      | o 16 CH CIF AND 4 CH D1 FULL TIME VIDEO PLAYBACK  
|       |             |      | o MOTION DETECTION AND ALARM FEATURE  
|       |             |      | o SUPPORTS DIGITAL ZOOM  
|       |             |      | o 1 RJ 485/ 1 RS 232/ 2 HDD (MAX 4TB)/ 2 USB HIGH SPEED 2.0/ 1 RJ45 (10M/100M/1000M AUTO ADJUST ETHERNET) | 01 |
| 3.    | LED (32”) wall mount (with installation/Fitting Charges) | SAMSUNG | Display Screen Size  
|       |             |      | o 81.28cm (32) Resolution 1366 x 768  
|       |             |      | o Audio Sound Output(RMS)  
|       |             |      | o 10 watts x 2 Dolby  
|       |             |      | o Dolby Digital Plus/Dolby Pulse SRS /DNSe+  
|       |             |      | o DTS Premium Sound 5.1 Speaker Type  
|       |             |      | o Down Firing + Full Range Series  
|       |             |      | o 4 Video Clear Motion Rate  
|       |             |      | o 100Hz Picture Engine  
|       |             |      | o Hyper Real Engine Dynamic Contrast Ratio  
|       |             |      | o Mega Contrast Wide Color Enhancer (Plus) | 01 |
|       |             |      | o Device TypeHDD  
|       |             |      | o Drive Capacity 2 TB  
|       |             |      | o Interface SATA 3.0 Gbps | 01 |
| 5.    | U.P.S | Microtek | | 01 |
| 6.    | Full Copper wire per metre cost | – | | As per requirement |
Commercial conditions to supply of the above mentioned items in Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh.

Validity
The rates quoted shall have the validity of at least 3 months.

Time-Schedule
The order shall be supplied within one week from the date of issue of Purchase Order.

Warranty
The above items shall be guaranteed against any manufacturing defect and mal functioning for a period of one year from the date of handing over to the University after installation.

Note: Quotations should be submitted as per specifications only given over leaf otherwise the quotations will not be entertained.
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